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■sana msum'visiBa
I'ulilishml Ml Tummy, by Doxxi.u a. VxKtxnox, 

al lus OlUoo in Water Street, South West cor* 
n-T of the Market Square—Tnnxis : 15s. |*-r 
annum, half in advance.

J"***® •" lJf'n«ra («"'’Pt <l«*« ™'V TV SWkerifcr hnt j*M reenM mr Usk

1 llACKAC K& CO«teiniltf C»IH»Wt!W
H««s from -Al,txv to ,ui-vo.rt Ntti-j £°N£, ?’***"*' ^W.«e FLAN- 

sauces ill the City ol‘ Saint John.” j Grey. White, and Printed COTTONS,
IP*UiskM if Wre niiAr r»«».w r-wwiV-l | Moleskine*, Gamhromis, and TWI.KIIS,

It And be it ordained, that no «loi», w«*h, .ont ! CHKELJ2*'
t»r dirty water of any description, shall he thrown, alltV*
or allowed to fall, flow, or oo*e into, over, or upon PLAID SHAWLS, Sz.e, &c. &c. 
any oftho gutters of the streets of the said City, 

ty (>art. of such streets, under the penalty 
i than 7Vh Shillings or more than h\/ly 

Shillings for each and every oflbnco, to be paid by 
the party oltVmtiiig, or by the owner or occupier of 
tho house, shop, or premises from which the same 
may have been thrown, or allowed to full, flow, or 
00*0 as aforesaid.

III. And be it onlatnad, that no papers, shavings, 
dirt, dust, or rubbish of anv kind whatsoever shall 
ho thrown, cast, or swept front any house, ware* 
house, store, shop, or other building, or from any 
stoop, platform, or erection of any description, or 
from any yard, lot, or piece of land, in or upon any 
oftho piiblio>treets, wharves, or squares within the 
said City, or any part thereof, un 1er the penalty of 
not loss than VVX Shillings or more than fyly 
Shillings for each and every offence, to bo paid by 
the person or persons offending, or by the owner or 
occupier of'the house, warehouse, store, shop, or 
other building, stoop, platform, or other erection, 
yard, lut, or piece of land tVom which tho same may 
ho thrown, cast, or swept ns aforesaid.

VI. And be it ordained, that all and every sawyer 
and sawyers, or person or persons for whom any 
wood may lie sawed by such sawyer or sawyers, 
shall remove all saw diist anil dirt made by him or 
them, by sawing any wood on any of tho streets of 
the said city, and leave the plnco whore the said 
wood was sawed thoroughly cleansed, under the 
penalty of /Yve Shillings for each and every 
oflbnce.

XXVI. And bo it ordained, that no person or 
persons whatsoever, shall open, unpack, or dis* 
charge any crates, halos, hogsheads, puncheons, 
barrels, or packages of goods, wares, or merchan
dise, on any part of tho streets or squares of the 
said city, under tho penalty of Tot Shillings fur 
each and every crate, bale, hogshead, puncheon, 
barrel, or package, winch may ho so opened, un
packed, or discharged on any oftho said streets or 
squares ns aforesaid.

iiT-f fr** They say Herald I» hot hie name, hetrated xv lUi eVery sentiment of respect for you, that I owe the happiness of again beholding ybu.*
— — - - ------*-------— Diable! how cold it is up here under these tiles.” and to remain ' j He took, es lie spoke, the unresisting haiid or thé

TlIB FIRST ROBIN OF SPRING. They placed the old man upon some straw in a Your most humble and obedient SerCt, ! young girl, and placed oh her finger the pledge of
nv JOHN n. w xat.ANh. comer ot the garret, and the stranger hastened to JIles Barsac.” their tinibn.

Withe xv.rt.ler of llm Spring ! Ji* “ ['* ,°P',“lda"d . Tl,c i'ol,,lg Kirl P""»"'1 » moment after reeding
lire the glad earth put. on her rotre of green, IL».,',. the note, and then rawing her eyes to meet her
And braid, her damask Irvwna ; then art aeon S"t> .fo," '*,'p KJ* *1 £ i* nd r.v.l e m n.ev mother a. she remarked, as she placed it on the 

On (he old elm to aim*. ü^i 1 he porter held out Ina hand tor the money, vvorh table, "Do you not think, mother, that letter
to aink. , .henthe etranger aliddenly exclaimed, after hay; perfect ? except the too high opioimm expresaOd

Oh, whither from the atom,, I"* »»«hexl Ilia pocket*, “Uom! heaven ! they 0l'me r I really think that SI. liartac write, with
That In lia revelrv the Ibreet bowed, Iwve taken my putae. and Ina Ikaturea exprOshed the otmnat good sense. I almost regret that t had
Didst thou betake thee, lar iVein busy crowd, : y vexa,lon and ,Mr for ,hc old 1,1,11 * not seen e limn Whose conduct is actuated by such

To hide thy •lender form ? j -l willI get them,» cried a gentle voice jit was '0"°Th,Wiener,'"rid Madame llevial, moi,rnft,ll».
Hid rrom the cve nfihiv. I,,_ " , l'”"!1® ,Elrl> who had followed them >■ certainly augments my regret. I fool that I Coulli

Didst thou seek shelter in the'wood's recess, i rotEd s'r»eddv'ftwlhïfl.ro»l^l^rtw, reïïli rio ,!*1le lDVe,d 11,16 J'DunB ,,,att 08 a'011' Now whst a 
Alone,alone within the wllderitees, rat .hd.v Tirio ! !!, r n » ‘i "ner?llt l«t.await" J™u 1 Are you not terrIUed at

<"»r ft- ,,,a«« a«y f her, itlugiiigC and It'd,' AhThleh ahJ'lftk ^ *** “ "* y°"r

Swept the loud tompest by, ÏÜVÜÎ'Lto?" fro1, The -volm,î T,,cn8cr »•» “ How onkindi» said Anna, <• how unlike y
Tearing tho Ikadiers fo»X.hfveri„g breaat, fc., .»'«d b“ ! *- *'"* Shè wl,6t i6 »•" ? P-rmerly, i
And pelting thee ftoni thy warm, sheltoring nest, JJ.'J wlsde ri™ ,JI moTai ,i,i„ broidered to amuse myself, now I do the same to

«„ ^ ba« Ûgh ? fiùrèhtig d^own,"arranged te ftre and'riftred It'p SSfffi £&IV^Hl

WIQLKlALE AMD KETIIL VAIIlll'SE, , A|, ! it were vain to search '%\bl61?i , , ,,, oiwttuch m2 clttlly Uuk, 1 havem^
fVmre «dims, Slml. WheroïliouL» wime".«olddWst fold . homo- h,^^med^lTTd^r.t.lltisnt'r,' P0"d ,8be *»"«* ,1“ T"l*

«•T»™ 1.....«-wsïsïfiSiKr

/foe. mrievrfprr " St. John," Zl-om (lluwir I i near my wimlow peren. weak o thank Ins heneiaetora, he could only ex- i,,„nev on the table.
ITU DACKAGKS, being part of their Yel, in thy wintry night, press, Itt* tcclings by hades ot the meat touching A light knock ut the door interrupted the con-
•v r Sc a I an Sheet*, conalating of- HI. hand did watch andahiefd nom harm thy fartn, ï,«|,ùui'rl àol'm-mme l't "r itL^’ôt Tnîhe ve-satlo„ t Anna cast a look of inquietude other 
Brunei», Imperial !l ply, Superfine, and Common Who iruitlce the eatlor in the ocean storm, n ’ 1 °CC V ‘i £ r 1 ? l olhc mother, for since the lose ol their ioitune no visit
CARPF.TINO $ will, hereian, Hemp, Back, Wil* I A die bright lure of night f'"** 8,’e,uPPcarcd “othing else than a charm- had broken their solitude,
ton, and Brunei* 11 BARTH RUGS and DOOR 8 8 ing and myaterioue vimon. Who could Una young, « Go and open lt,%aidthc lad). With a smile
MATS, to match ; I.inknm, Mualine, l«ace«, G ing* I How many years thy song SÜSÎÜÎÏ?»*'Î « l0v w”8 80 ®arhe*^y a,ld cflectually . nhe obeyed, and the opened door gave entrance to
home, DRRS8KK Mliawle, Oalla I'laida, Oana-1 Hath poured its music on my slumboring hours, Itre'^verv Tndksarinn'rf1nriMriïn VuT'ilrnin*» ' a n“1"' 'vll0,m rlla, iam,cJ,»,V|y recognised us the
burgh, Sewing threads i Straw and Tuscan When morn’, «rat breath doth wake tho blushing RS aafoé xvLilmiM.rimhnh^, wMrrïnrir 16,rl,)l?,'r "llomi1 nssisledthe poor old sufferer.
UtINNRTS, by the Caw. Ilowora. '.Bid aa the weather was, the bohoct which encir- The countenance of Mademoiselle Itcvial at

--AI.SO- - I Beating theirawccta along. “ot bi°1Ul1 b foat,',e< ”«« ”•, onco asaumeil a grave and severe expression. Her
50 Cheats Congou TRA. ! black straw ; the silk gloves, mended In several j mother perceived the change, hut betbre she could

K7* For tale low for approved payments. i All ! now thy strain t hear, ,*i0Ver ,£r ,. *• , .l “Ï nial,e 811 inquiry into the cause, the stranger ad-8t. Jolm, April 1, Itwfo 'Among thy mates, poured iVom thy warbllni throat, Sjalig*!??!?1. ,lr?m...>.,re6,)l1::....*,n. °ld 1 and saluting her with respect, said, “Ma-
NEW MPR1NG GOODS,U 1 p““'

/V «We“ rtrt/.vr /Ol/.V ' j Springs leathered piuiicirl yearanco betulicned the absence ot any warm 1 Madame Itcvial made a sign of assent, and
Gilchrist & Inches ' When L,mm,',U groves 2 g'iîîrèmng in the dew, ,Jùk b’y “lin Mtm*ëUbtmyûrbhc5't,eaull2 w" ' au"‘|"“a,,> h“ 'chance Uiiu3» broughtMn!

Have :S a Orrmmck, | Ami and blue, S to' Tt'f‘S'. C 1

i*rt ufihelr Spring Importation, consisting of any oro n anu gins y mg there was about her that indescribable something " oh 1 inotlier,8 inlerruntedlhc votingnirl whose

«tesr:-*» 7~ -U jsawass,-. «n assiSS-svfi'Ess,,*”-.- ssaawia&,tecssGinghnms, Plain and Printed Cotton»| lllr 1161,1 over—.lie approaclietl tlie old man, ami stooping ,|lc „r 0ll, |=lel p,,fnet|y t lte
I.INBNS, Omaburga, Duckg, Ami when Urn criniflon ttlowa duwn lowarue liimi nodded her head kindly, ae elm xvore a green bandage over liiecyue, to conceal hi»
SHARDS and Handkerchief» | CAIIPRTINO, .i^Ahu'aïft end w ow uttered the words, •• I will aoon return." face ftom the passera by,and held , small ha.het
TVVKRDS and. DOESKINS,- Thuu’tôachu.t tii ihv ! mu w thin thrir neat, "fm then took up a small case which she had of matches in his hand/
CLOTH CAPS, and a variety of oilier Articles, 1 •roIullg i,uvc m'. Pul d,7l,l0» l,ar nntrai.ee, and saluting the .Iran- .. Vea," intertupled Madame ttevlal in lier turn,

winch will ho «old at low prices lor Cush. 1 * * ** uvc 1 ■ L w Ger« ell the room and descended Urn narrow .. \ reuiL.mber him well, your father ahvaya drup-
Mm'ktl tSyiwe, 8IA 1645, qu eji.» t|,v clndsomo note. stnir» with a rapid step. ped some money into the basket when returning

While M./Z2ptt on5riè"l, hud,11,,, fluwere ü..« rerïn™tt3s?lm mvâïhî"” itiuhe e“„n Ln ,be «T6' Ynu ,”lwa>'6 U6ed ,0 6“" l“"‘
Wcaveth jder hi,, and plain , through her green j‘«j,fAjS jjm5. Sgff m'g^ Udng"^“ -5 “Without delay t set oh, for Isabdon, aild.n.y

1.011|.„ s,veot musie float liigi hut you shall bouii hear ftom me." He then scrape together," returned yesterday. Your notary," udtttiiittni lie,
Lsitiny so cc. inuaio noai. uresaadtli. old man’s hand kindly, and departed. Well, since our departure from Uie hotel, xve spc.kitig to Madame ttevlal, “is ii.ihn I ftom him fo,cam»;&&&«‘ÊL-*-n. ^ ‘̂hu,,dradti,uc8wl,atcou,d

a w v,/7nn„lT,m7vn œ^^-a'n,.*Æn'îSBni? ^1“ " “ld Ahd,m8 Rcvi“'*wiih evident
PUBLIC NOTICE, VICTORIA HOUSE. And on tiiy wmga, ao hr g t. avoid luokihg aroiiml to see if by chance she was - Well, mother, t found him to-day, at last, but “But, Monsieur," said Madame ttevlal. with

Ateaœa’Râsrtdftas 'r~- ssüttisrdS.' ksivm 'Tdaftaïrafi» -.»

«iiii.rtiiul in wmilnr iln« Mimn> Vniliwiili 1 uml oil imp. 8Ttl'ilia and 8llTTiTTiA1* dflATVS door and entered. Without exactly analysing |ny," n long lime !Meald Anna,pressing ih her bauds thoeohull» imlulitvd to tho said linn are riapiuateif to ^ ® ___ * And when at eve again, the cause of Ills curloally, the etranger approach- •> Say rallier without your»,* aali the young man of M. de Chaael | then, with a gesture foil of nai-
uiuku iuunadiata payment to tho Subscriber, who dust rereivod per lumpie Bri.ml, from Liverpool, ami .hip i ;.,™..., .|1U Irviuliti il air tlie urove aiiiong, ed Itio window of the shop nnd observed what was earnestly. “ I could do nothing fur l had lost my vette and grace, pointing to her intended husband.
G^imtearimlreainauundortliaMme drin. and has ! 'ri,. Jot.!,, lim „ tha Clyde s-1 ÏK" X'Xf™^thoo hyB«.ner à” g going on within, le.axv the young girl lake off ’To you, end you alone* I. he Indebted for elm added, Ih a low voice, “ ft I. he who look you

’ TI,OMABN,aUCT- Olive.. , .Thnrj, Uftm, to ..... .

iQ. NOTICE. -Ol ™ ...... . And 16 ïriuïrg'a'UdïirSTheï SSS tSSt wkrd ,o present the pen to hi,
riTIIR Co-purtiio raliip lerrolbrolxi.Ung under lÆ'ai's, I....... . T,v,r„» and dm newe.1 „vlr, ' J y I pair or ,eah,a, and having ascertained tho weight, for this poor child of misfortune. Here are a bun- bride, and they both signed the marri.gc
1 tlie Firm CRAN E iit MsU tt ATlir is lliie bfiS ’ * WHTÔMWkff W iv WrtMÎtâ offered Ids customer a puce, whieli n xvus easy tu Ured francs, tlint you will Imve the kliidoe»» to Formed Under Such tiuspim, who can d

day dissolved by mutual con.snt.-The llusinei. French «ml IlnCI Plat...... I Figured VKHT VKI.VKTM ELfitSH-J:-dUlAjgfliffllb fla wo she accmptcd, ftom the muvemrtil o wront, employ for this purpoae. I pray yon to believe “ wa= a ''"PPy one 1
wiLtil, be carried onl^JimxMjGaAT^^ 1^*'^, t’areiaau,, Tulhanu, VEST* " trminlhe .............................a,., oMt^î ^ «tt^t W ~ 1t

JOHN M’UltATH. ' jA.^ÏWf.M.ih. «« * “d  ̂ ^fet^ SiïZ£

Ol'BIU TIK8, «ml Funry Muslin<îltAV.Vl'8 i . A o«0i> mont, WKl L TOL». ring Into another .Irawcr, onmiigst n In-ap ol Jow- " Tlivrc Is no necessity to offer au apology,” said
TXIfl'rif’L' (ivi.ie’ Silk mill l-'rtwh Vamfmc I'vrkt'i I4t»mikvfvl.icfr i On tho Bd of January, miring tlio cold which , els ul (ill soils nnd colors. The girl then dc|>mt- Madame llevial, “eh the contrary, we ou*ht to
AG f ILJn An imiiieiinu urauriiiiciii of die newv»i iie.riipuun ul reigned id severely In Purls, at tho moineliLAvlicn oil, ami In a minuta afterwurda tho yuung man on- tlmiili vmi f„r Imvlmr mdeemd mi i„ r„,„riTIIR Suhstrihers having entered into Partner- i BOS A RTS, lu Pluie u,id Pansy Tessa», Plain and Uiu.lrow was Mill,g In heavy (lakes, a »t%ngo ttred the shop. ’ * huimvokml acllon" P

1 ship, tlielr Business wljl InfotureheconduetoU Au'S.Iro 2,del,.iil!!l’a..o„mcnl ol llmmr, ami Pap >d' passengers, horse.i .rnl vehicles took place sud-' In n sllort time afterwards she turned Into a ..Nuw, Madame," added the young man In a 
under tlio Firm of ALLISON & HPURtt. I Pramli m,u linil»i, ttllHIOMf-iic»v»i »i,l„, i donly m tha corner ol tlie Kuo SL Honore nnd the nlnlu looking house, In one of tlie streets off the hosltntlng nml timid manner, “ It only romslns for

!■- Oy'Altl) A1 'L'y'/N. Prrurtj KI.OWKIW, limIwil an.1 Oojkd Hontar. | Hun do I’Arbro Hoc. ................ Hun Ht lloiiuro | nnd opening tlio door of a reran me l0 |ml„lle the name of my young slater in this
J. 1)kWOLFE BPUlilt. u'i*1,*.*r,rtrJ?tJVV.ÎJ4!1 l'J.‘!!lL!!tld •'rll,v.'1 *■ «“»• “ What’s tho matter V* naked a young man, on the roe de-chnuaace, eho entered hastily, cry- work of klhdhP**.M

Hi. John, Doe. un, 1814. , Jlâii1,'"l' i'.EmiaiV "1 " ' '* 1 U"' " »Imso accent declared him to Uo an inhabitant uf Ing, ” Here I am, dear mother—you muit have "Mademoiselle Anna ttevlal."
; LiulaV 'DURS» MATRItlALH, of die man clvgmii ami the south id France. been uneasy at my lung absence I ’ A cry of BstuiiiBlimeiit broke from llie stranger—
..iT.'Jfï'à'r', ». a...»,.* “ I really can't Inform you, Monsieur-1 was Madame Retrial, the person to whom these " The daughter of M. ttevlal of Bordeaux, who

T'MM .......... .... mri1: ztù «, me,- > sf nr U,um by uuit,"d h- --"d ui6d ur

diasolvod by mutual cunient. Partie» Indebted to 1 p„S Hriu.l, IMnlS’lluHUNrl, "aid 011 ”rallff« *1™ had overliunril tlio col- stretched on asufo, and appeared In delicate health. .. Alas you Imvn but too truly stated the case,
the said Firm are requested to inako Immotliate Ho. do, ,lu. COTTONS | luqiiy—“ liotliing more, Two sous u pieco-come Her Icatures, opusuidly nulc, assumed an appear- How dues it liappen that you are acquainted WlUi

. payment to either of tho subscribers, or to Cl. tt. ‘!>u h New IWyUIN(iH \.yiH, buy " I , , nnce of nulmstioii when her daughter olitereiUnd t|,c,c facts I”
Jauvis, Esq., their Attorney, at wlioao Office tbi I,I-h°« «nTd*’ Pmdcr, pushing ihenhee.me more sombre th.n before "lamjulc. Ilaraac," arid tlie young mnn In a mi,Him. of subject.,
Buoka and Accuunts are left for adjualmeiit. ihihy’a rlrl.lv wwki'd I.ONO IIUIIK8 and I tl'H , re nmT, ” c,,!l »! rid ............ „ t ,i,„, ,,,. ' „i„r!} "‘ro, u"! .1,11 voiac «cnrcoly nmlihle, ............................ arc ns large as China, tliMigli our people are notA«rfn°p^ "| c",“0'1 .M|mll,,"r6,l hasover-1 Wthapa, that made me rather fear’ you^ return', ceaHicrSJps seul!' TÜmSn.fuf rilm,cc'suc' m,dTdi/Ulna ïl'y'l«ge'm'lhe United lii!re!.

ÏUHT received at tho Victokia Uoox.rnnr, Black rad While rich Cl,ami......ACE VEILS and kertKlef up In Ills nu,o, anil Ills I,«’lids fixed In 1,1» thei's head. The latter passed her hand slice- !!! !" 1,'nf ,!f hsppmosÜ''’f hm'Mdle"^he’'reared! «îw ratT»
J King-sircct, per Mary Caroline, from Bug- nimiîlVî' hLa auiiiimr. i n.„i « nvtk 141,10 ||"ckma-'' h a ih »h#U thing. It a a man tiotiuttily over tha dark heir of her daughter,- ami as |,o slightly touched It with the finger of Imi right Yellow Hea. 8
land A clioicq eeuortment of Standard Works of evêrv rteerrlnilmi \ * 1 y »tiuck with void uml hungor. IIh is dying—tlmtx thuii cimtlmicd i Imnd with u look of disgust—“ permit mo to de* 11 Now, my words efe, tliat the governments of '
in tlio various U«pnrtment8 of Literature and Sci- Rirlily Worked JoLl.AlW i HABIT 8IIIIIT8 ) L'wpes i ,,v'< on!' 1 '""I1 ' •"««««J tlilisav quitn afloat . H i 0*1 k,l0W ll,at your fathdr had promised your 8truy it and to forgot that it wU8 ever written.* two such grout countries elmuld be8at peace. It
enco }—Chamber^’ clieap and popular Publications CurfM Marüi« j andKaiiry .turoiM j m0,* * •Ikj,,I|I have at imped to fend him eomo Imnd to the sun ot M. ll«rsac, of Bordeaux, his Looking from one lady to the oilier, and seeing no jH mooer. «nd according to the Will of Heaven, that
—The Edinburgh Journal, complete, In 13 vols, j !v<fc1Mrl5”rf!,|l^a^!î r!f J ,<,„vkt!l 1 nssistance, hat tlio fret « 1 am too late ss it is, oldest friend. J lia death of ymir fkther—the sign ofoppositlon, he tore It down the middle, nnd they Fhould respect esc8 other, end set wisely. 1,Information for tho People, complete, in 3 splendid | i.ViiAeiLe in aruai vs!riftvMuiî«l iuht.i mvIcsi lor my wilo is waiting dinner Ibr mo. lardon lengthened illness which lies so much reduced threw the portions Into tlio fire. He watched therefore, send to vonr Cotirt. C^aleh CnaWnffone
royal 8 vols, now series $ ChanW Educational 11 >,imiiIjIa’rl"1 dkm^  dh.oi ^ Monsieur,porn.it mo to pass.” IÏ'hT/uI'S T1***’ 08 08 } kthem until tl.e flame had seired m, every part, nnd the Ze and leanVed men df this cTnur On
IJoiimp, comprising thirty treatises on tho most A mo*i esu'iislvii aeefirowni ol every dearripiian o I ho stranger, however, to whom tins request sotfhl hvo in the hope ol seeing you one day rich h)|Cii. ns If content that it was wholly and irreco- |,js first arrival in China he will inquire for your 
advanced views ot Education ; Tho I’ooplo’s Edl* ; „fi,rl IR^IKUY \ was addressed, pushed the stout mini in the von* and happy, under the protection of a worthy hus- vcrnbly destroyed, he uppronclied Madame Revinl |/ealUi, 1IH has tlieh strict tyrdera to go to your
lion of Hiundurd Books, about sixty difleront | Kî.51 îlui wî.iïiLr.ï iTiuySNlT .B'Wimmixiin trnr^ dlrt?<?,lon« 11,1,1 through a crowd of hanil. ihis very morning the scsffohling of hap- and bent Ills knee before her, as she regarded ul*! flreat tit y of Pekin, and there to deliver this
Works, original and selected, exceedingly clieop I j *0 suit t " ' " WWii until lia arrived, and without dillhuilty, at P,0 M* " hich I loved so much to build up for yuo, j ternately « ith the utmost Butisfaction, her dnugh feitnri lie will have with him secretaries end
—Works originally published at one guinea, i.ow ! VEI.VKT8 in all /.Imdes, end Mark fur Drcem f 1,0 »pot whero the oauso of tins assomblaga wns foil to the ground. I Ids letter, addressed to our, ter, and him whom »l/e would have chosen for her mtnrpreters.
wold for one Shilling ! A large assortment of Mis- ’ Mfireoilk-e UVILT8 and C'UUXTtiHI'A.Nliy ) lying, rliore, hear tlio fountain, was extended old liubitut ou, ought to Imve como to hand yes* , gun-ln-ltt.w, if the choice khd been in her poweis '• 'J he ChiitPso lovetotrsde with oor people, nnd
oelliinoous Books, for popular reading ; School I T«Wj , . ...... v- on tho ce an old man seareely covered will, a Ibw terday. Ik-re, road or yourte I.* , «« Or if the memory of this unhappy IcttScnnhot to se I tl.e itèa^ûd silks firfwhih our Be pay

January lift, 1845. LINENS, Lamia t 1 Dml. i Ï ivkln*., “Its my nonr oil min!" At ill. same mnmctih a Mal'iMS-Aa ungfl. fortune smiled on me, I olreaily na iftvc Dart tietcr been tipmt. IJtmtnot» fo maire a° Irentv in re.* ate trade ?I^t It be just

—---- —— „J5aactiss±i.. ......, j ZSzd'T«ÏCt!"!i!d>l"d,,,m,;r"0by rrrTT lcl,"°1 Jr^lU:Oatmonl, Tea, and Barley. .............................  ................. . r—' *- y«*.h«rh*flta1,d It. demat.de.1, .Him,,lato r«ll,.,n of tl.i tm of Uamlell», A Co., has ra!!!d-lLT,„°;l;T"T'l,!,re n!a fortime "X, at^Amoy^iqmgpm^lia'ngh^hfY’uoliooq^iMd sîîlmîch

1D IIAKUKLH fioali ground OATMEAL, tiny and " hlm l'muai» i hhinlng, \ Mwciing., awl hxikmg at (lie now comer, hut trying to prevent “rf"" 011 V0'’ ’ lnd ” lnan "I honor I deem my- |,er em 1 foci animated by duubiu cuuraue and „i|,«r o|»res », ,xter ,»»r,exchanoe belli 
*V 11 10 Cheat. Souchong TEA, u most au- ''“T 1 , . . u. M , lior having sny.Imre of ,ho bnrdeli. self bound to reatore toyul, your promi.c, It |„ipe. Fer lior-fdr you, Madame, who WHT never1 fo Thin» and lliel'nited Hla ea wtwlded llrev do

perior article. * ^lid iwk, , '",ip', 1 *,"hl' " V“« .1*1 no, Mon.,cur," she rooliod, Inking ' Iol.r d.ngl,to, ond my,elf wore well acquainted, ,„!? , wi„ *wh Jith* „„,tg> '„nd [I,,, ,rlnro, «mr "Vn .h*7l'
5 Barrels Country Haled BARLEY. ! Hrarlvi, Blue, Yell.» and Wklio I'lalu and Twilled >"B " »"mlliug hotlw, know him by sight, hut “"*• d,Ju,““! 1,“5eÆroîVi!„”<ro,.,!l*i !«* 'fofo ",ld 1 »«ol lh»t I slaiil succeed in my effort». ■'tnko the part °f evll-donra. We shall not uphold

For wale by IL 0. KINNEAR. I FLA N N EL*, am ignorant ul In. mime," projected uiliun, I would have boni my luire be uh. Madame, deign in answer me! Hut you weep timm that break rour law. i therefore we dm.bt nut
ISlIi April,—Herald 31. Ko.c »ud tViuiry IlLANKRTrt lnall iiw, , A third person came to add hie a»»M«tico to lim iiire you, Madame, and preyed to wait until rc- —you give lue ymir hand—ynu cunaciil to my re- that rob will be^ileaced that our meiacngnr of

-------------- I ?,ou,u,,‘ Ck"1 "A T.L cff'irts of tho young people. "It I»old Herald I» I""' the dlsa»ter ; hut have I a right to call on ' 1 i n,»c/with hia latter in da haml ThaTcome n
STEAM NOTICE e,",„V,T IIA‘»^M*«'|lio ..id, “Ho muai have gone out llila morning, anidhet n. partake In my («verty, nnd to join in And you, A hu«, what dn you say ^ asked .Vn Tohin'and there deliver II i.!di'i.t "on, great

' Jlilliam'a.al Talln..' TIHMMINI18 nd .mall Ware.I'!“ J?4 ty l)u"" fo»r day». 1 Ills way, Mom ïl’LL“bTc„ «î^0LLw!P -kTJ°Vriit I'"16, 1161 inl' «" she held out the other to her officers will, by your ordei, make a treaty with
I of every «Icempiiun sicur, said lié, speaking to the stronger, "he 8 m#i V take to acquire a fortune woitliy of tlmt fluiivlitcr, i,im in rntmlniAiifl'.iirtinf imUn cnihni nniiiimr m-vITT LANH OIHLY-AC; HECOSV PRICE. lives here, at number BO, «mil am tho porter of 7 hic h you have lost ? He that is above can only •• Have 1 ever any other will than yours, dear ,app«ilo djstorbthe Lice between Chinn8 and

JAMES UOHERTV. ! *!'•, I,u""c- Coma,let me take voor plate. n,v oil. Your daughter, brought op under your pro- mother?" and sire pressed ike hand to htf ftps, AmSs. Lt the treire be sign!™» veur
rpilE HERALD will in future, till fi.nl,or tr a/ NpWa, aoOl>* r<r .^*,221!!,’ “îîî7Î.i“J2 U y,Tg gi,'i and ZUlT' Who l! Cre IhTwI^îllUrt M „ '' V”" «onsent tlien, Madamoft-llu ?' said J.dca, imperial hand. It aliall le aigoîd by mine, by tha
JL notice, leave Baint John for DIG BY end fir»l Hhtj,» j,»m LiiuUm.Liurpool awl //.. CMf, IhH gontlewianand 1 esn taka him to Ins rwnu ®. W< b° thro you will allow me to present you this ring authority of our great CoiiMil—the Senate.

»r^!^r^Lt,.od w„h ......... .... ...........  - ^

ffiîplOR^C„VMÏL!,.V^d^X.fo 1 0 BirBi^ote'coïrEEf^. fh!? > ™Le{to' ^"::T,8 Anna-, ring V-„,d Madame Rtvi.l, w„h1 '*h

WINDSOR, on Wtdvtëdn Evening, the JfiJ.l in- 10 UoxcaC'ANllLRH, a new article,.,un/ to tmerrn 1“ "ntcgt, Iclm Mayor and demand aid. Tsko lanaild aoen vour «.subligcd to sell it to replace the money I bad, -A P. Uraeo/t, flecretary of Sttfte "

*^»“a-* A<’[ -■ ■» -.es! Utosxs o&t&aarw: r -• -

April I, 184.5.

SPniXG™GOODS.
The same evening, in order to flilfll the benevo

lent intentions of M. Barenc, tvho woe obliged td 
leave town fbr Borddkutt, Anna returned lb thé

!
w Bris*

old hiah^s lodgings. He was no longer to be 
found l lie htul disappeared without pointing out 
his hew Abode I
*••#•**•

A month after, in the humble lodging of Madame 
Revial, a few were assembled to witness the sign
ing of the marriage contract bejbrethe notvry, who 
ebtin made his appearance ; he was followed by an 
elderly man richly attired As tlie latter was not 
introduced, no person took much notice ofhlttt» for 
each was too much occupied with the ceremony 
for which they had come together. Madame Re-* 
vial was still an invalid, amf had her daughter seat- 

! ed near lien Jules BaMlab was standing on tho 
other side. The notary placed hie portfolio on the 
table, and took from it a contract of marriage, 
which he proceeded to read aloud. Afrer having 
specified me little property of the bridegroom, he 
went on to detail the fortune of the lady i” Madame 
Revial makes over tb her daughter the sum of 
£1,000 per year*—

“You tire making ti mistake, 
rupted Madame Revial t “fbrtnerly, Indeed, t did 
intend*-^

The notary without payihg ahy 
interruption, continued—“£1000 a year, arising 
from money in the public fends, fbr which here are 
the securities.”

on hand—
500 Pairs Ladies' Double Sole BOOTS,

suitable for muddy weather
April 8. W. G* LAWTON.

or upon at 
of not loss

NEW SPRING GOODS.

Monsieur,* inter-

attention to the

tidying this he displayed the coupon* oh the ta
ble, and Madame Revial, the daughter, and Jules 
Borsae, dll mftde h mbvetneht as if about to speak, 
when the aged stranger arose and made a sign for 
them to remain silent Surprised at this interfer
ence} they awaited with interest the result of this 
etrehgë sbettet

“What !” said the bid man, with a broken Voice, 
and addressing Anna, “what, Mndamoiselle ! do 
yon not remember gonr poor old man Î*

-While sllc was looking earnestly at him, trying 
to rend ih 111* Venerable Countenance the marks of 
misery and atifteHhg,he continued—

“You have then forgotten ten year» of daily kind- 
Yotl have forgotten the Bd of January with 

you gave ao opportunely—tlie fire, 
the wine, and the wing bf a fowl wrapped up In n 
piece of newspaper > All forgotten ? Well, that 
very piece of newspaper I* tHb Cause of all my misery 
being at a>i end. In an advertisement it bore, l 
read the intelligence that à French gentleman nam
ed Francois de Clmael, had been for hi* brother 
Jacques de Chaael, ruined, like hltti. In the revolu
tion t and tlmt, by his will, lie had ordered an adver
tisement to be inserted eVrry Week for three years, 
tlmt the brother might dome forward and claim his 
ample fortune. Tlmt Jacques de Uhaael stands 
now before you } It is 1.

|

there was about her tlmt indescribable something ' 1UUUICI „1W11U v
whioli pleases more than mere beauty-und that ncelTàndfoccwae'cuvèretï 
Is, a unton ol mralness and elegance, which is, In- ,i|Ue|u„ l0 Ulc mutnlng’e adventure, 
tlesd, hut aeluotn met with. Trot when seen _l. hatl time to tell you about it Du J 

■*4 * ** 44 ““ M “1“" tlie poor old man who generally
at the door of our hotel torn

ness ? 
the assistance

I

ATLANTIC
Mutual Insurance Company of Huston. 

Marine Aukncy at Saint John.
fflHE Subscriber is authorised by the Atlan* 
I. vie Mutuai. Insuiunck COMPANY rf Bos

ton, to take Risks on Vessels, (îurgovs, and 
Freights, to an extent noto.xcooding Ton Thousand 
Dollars on imy ono risk.

August 13.

net Makers

now on

St. John, N. B. 1st March, 1615.
V

contract, 
oubt that

T«f. AütkmèÀxS Afin Tilt CiiiriF.sfc.— We copy 
the fullowihg curious letter, whieli, although signed 
by Mr. U[whur, was, it is said, written by Mr, Weh- 
stci , from an American paper. It is perfect of its

“fO TIIE EMPEROR OP CfllNA.
“ I, John Tyler, President of the United Slates 

of America—which States are Maine, New Hamp
shire, Massachusetts, Rhode Island, Connecticut, 
Vermont j New York, New Jersey < Pennsylvania, 
Delaware, Maryland, Virginia, North Carolina, 
Month Carolina, Georgia, Këntùcky, Tennessee, 
Ohio, Louisinhe, Indiana, Mississippi, Illinois, 
Missouri, Arkansas, and Michigan—send you this 
letter of peace and friendship, Signed by my own 
hand.

“ I ho|ie youf hëaltli is goods Chihe is a great 
empire, extebding offer a great part df the world. 
The Chihese arfe numerobs. You lute millions 

The 30 United Btates

un-
St. John, 11th February, 1645.

N O T i C E.

i!R. M. JARVIH, 
EDWARD L. JARVIS.

St. Julm, June 97, 1844.

th.lrNEW BOOKS,

I man scarcely covered with a few terday. 
riufs. 'Plie stranger, yielding only to the dictates 
of u kind heart, stooped down, and wiis In the net 
of raising tlio unhappy matt, when » cry broke the i* from Jules 1 
eilmicv of tho crowd, and a sweet voice exclairnoJ contents aloud,
4* It’s my nonr old m m!” At the same mutilent, a " Mauame—As long ns fortune smiled on me, 1 
young girl piercing tlio crowd, joined her feeble thought with delight on the ulliunce which M. 
aid to that of the stfimuer. Roy ml and my fetlier contracted

V

'X
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-


